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Update from Performance Sub Group

• This Performance dashboard has been shared with and 
reviewed by the Joint Performance Sub Group on 27th

May 2020.

– Health performance data relates to April 2020 
(verified post Health SEND Performance group on 
22nd May  2020).



KPI 1/1 Progress for children and young people with 
SEND (KS2) 

• Off Target reported to March SENDCIB

• SENDCIB informed of ongoing work in March

• Positive feedback on actions from DfE colleagues

• COVID 19 will have an impact 

Writing & 
Maths Autism SEMH Transition Inclusion



Update KPI1/2 & 1/2a - The Timeliness of new EHCPs will 

improve to within the statutory timescale of 20 weeks

• 2018 Baseline was 14% - At year end 2019 
achieved approx. 23% (annual)

KPI1/2a Jan 2020 Feb 
2020

Mar 2020 April 2020 May 2020

Improvement 
Plan Target 
(Quarterly)

1st month of 
monitoring 
2020 local 
baseline 
established

15%

Monthly 
Performance

40% 43.6% 67.6% 63.6% 75%

Annualised 
Performance

56.9%



Update on KPI 1/3 % of EHCP Reviews 
completed Yr. 6 and Yr. 11

KPI1/3 Jan 2020 April 2020 Comment

Improvement Plan 
Target (Quarterly)

50% complete 95%

Performance Yr 6 Target Met – 50 % 93% 7 parents are 
considering the 
placements 

Performance Yr 11 Year 6 prioritised 77.1% 131 completed 
plans



Update on KPI 1/3 a all other EHCP 
reviews

• Exception report presented to January SENDCIB

• Further Exception Report and proposed remedial action 
presented to SENDCIB 9th June 2020

• Next steps being assessed following feedback from 
SENDCIB

• Further report to July SENDCIB



KPI 1.4 The quality of outcome writing in Education Health 
and Care Plans is at least consistently good. 

Exception report presented to January SENDCIB (1.4)

– NASEN training for writing outcomes and personalised budgets delivered to SEN Team

– Quality monitoring commenced in November 2019

– Quality Framework in place at Tier 1 and Tier 3

– NW Peer Review undertaken 

– Key Themes and targeted actions identified

Quality of EHCP’s is at least good.
Performance Sept 19 Dec 19 Jan 2020 Feb

2020
March April

Target NA/Training 
in Sept 2019

Baseline 
50%

Baseline 
50% + 10%

Actual 0% 33% 50% Not able 
to 
report –
COVID19 
impact



KPI 1.4 The quality of outcome writing in Education Health 
and Care Plans is at least consistently good. 

• Impact of COVID-19
– The QA meetings for March were cancelled owing to the urgent 

response needed for COVID-19 arrangements and the move to agile 
working. 

– This is now addressed and the next meeting went ahead remotely as 
planned. Impact is no March data is available.

• Reasonable Endeavours 
• A further layer of audit of Health advices is being introduced starting with a 

QA session on 12th June, and an extra development session with the DfE is 
being put into place for July 2020 to further improve this area. 

• NASEN training for Health staff that was postponed due to the Covid crisis 
has been re-arranged for October, Social Care staff can also attend. 

• For Social Care, a new triage system is in place (03/06/20) to determine if 
there is a social care need that requires a further assessment as part of the 
EHC process



Update on KPIs 1.5 and 1.6  
• 1.5 - % of Education Health Care Plans are being completed in maximum of 6 weeks by 

health from the date of request from the local authority.

In April, 100 % of EHCPs were completed in maximum of six weeks by Health from the date of 
request from the Local Authority. This remains an improvement on the baseline target of 85%  set 
for April 2020. 

1.6 -% improvement in the quality of health information contained in EHCPs 

In May, the pilot for revision to quality processes for EHCP has been re-established, as part of the 
recovery phase 2 response to pandemic. 

• Reasonable Endeavours & Recommendations

- Any learning from the pilot, will be used to develop the revised process for health. 

- Mersey Care have put measures in place to maintain EHCP team during pandemic to maintain 
timeliness of health information for EHCP’s. 

- DCO will remain part of the multi-agency group and will feedback  any audit results and learning 
with providers.

- Multi-agency audits will be maintained during the pandemic.

- A request has been made for a multi-agency audit to be conducted of all pilot cases, to assess 
quality of health advices. 



KPI 2/1, 2/2 & 2/3

• KPI 2/1 The quarterly DCO report has been completed in April and 
presented to the Health Performance Improvement Group. 

• Impact of COVID-19

• The Business continuity plan relating to Covid, was presented to SENDCIB 
on 23rd April 2020 and KPI 2/2 – Annual DCO report and KPI 2/3 Provider 
survey of understanding of DCO role were deferred until October 2020. 

• Reasonable Endeavours & Recommendations

- all health partners are currently working on recovery planning (as per 
NHSE phase 2) and full update will be provided to July SENDCIB. 

- The DCO will be able to produce annual report (KPI 2/2) by June 2020 
in line with original timescale of improvement plan.

– The DCO function is business critical for SEND and will continue to 
support families and health practitioners during Pandemic. 

– The Health performance improvement group will continue to function 
and include Sefton parent carers in any consultation on recovery 
planning.



Action 2 DCO update – No actions due in February 2020 – latest 
survey conducted in December 2019 demonstrated improvement 



KPI3/2 Baseline Established

KPI Performance Measure Frequency Baseline December 2019

KPI 3/2

KPI 3/2 % of positive parental 
satisfaction survey results received 

following completion of EHCP 
process

Annual

Help & 
Support 49% 33%

-

Monitoring &
Assessment

62%       38% 

The consultation and engagement lead for the local authority has reviewed the 
Parental survey form December 2019 and mapped it for health KPI 3/2 using the 
same methodology as used for actions 4 in the Improvement Plan to ensure 
consistency of information. The % are based on the overall %’s amalgamated 
from all the data for Health for the questions related to; 
How well parents and carers think their child or young person’s needs are 
being met by…
Overall how satisfied parent and carers are with the ongoing monitoring and 
assessment of their child or young person’s needs are being met by



KPIs 4/1 to 4/6 Reporting Not Currently Due

• Reported to March 2020 SENDCIB plus 
report on agenda today

• Impact of COVID-19

- Preparation of the mid- way interim survey – responses could be skewed if we go 
ahead 

- EHCPs being coproduced – this will continue virtually but professional assessment will 
be impacted 

- EHCP Quality Assurance process – March meetings cancelled – April’s will go ahead 
virtually

- SENDIASS – Need CCG to confirm the ongoing joint funding of the service

- Health Education England (HEE) Bid – Delivery will be impacted so delays to agreed 
targets

- Delivery of Outcomes training – face to face training postponed may impact on QA 
targets

- Ongoing engagement with SPCF- physical meetings will not take place but will 
engage virtually

• Reasonable Endeavours & Recommendations

– QA will go ahead virtually

– Outcomes Training to be sourced via e-modules

– EHCP assessments to continue virtually



KPI’s Average waiting times Paediatric Therapies 
KPIs 5/1- 5/4

Current performance for April 2020 demonstrates; that with the 
exception of Speech and language therapy, all other KPi’s
demonstrate that the average waiting times for Sefton Paediatric 
Dietetics, Occupational Therapy and Physiotherapy have been 
maintained during the pandemic and are on track in accordance with 
improvement trajectories established. 

KPI Service Measure -
Average
waiting time
for March
2020

Target
December
2019

Target June
2020

5/1 Dietetics 4.6 8 8
5/2 Occupational

Therapy
8.5 14 13

5/3 Physiotherapy 7.9 6 6
5/4 Speech Therapy 18.9 20 18



Speech and Language Therapy

• During April, there has been an increase by 7 weeks in waiting times for the service. 

• A range of factors are included in exception reporting for speech and language therapy;

• Reduced ability to undertake SALT assessments as alternative ways of delivering the service were 
developed e.g. video conferencing. 

• There was a significant number of appointment cancellations due to staff availability and parental 
concern about the risks of attending the hospital due to the risks of COVID-19 ; 

• As part of the original pre- COVID plans and trajectories, more patients were scheduled for 
assessments in ApriI, which also impacted on wait times.

• Reasonable Endeavours & Recommendations

- In response to these challenges and as part of phase 2 recovery plans, the service has undergone 
a complete reconfiguration to enable digital and online assessments and treatments, and waiting 
time trajectories are being revised to reflect recovery position. 

- Whilst it is anticipated that waiting times may remain high over the coming months, these will start 
to reduce as the new service model takes effect.



Specialist CAMHS update

• During April, the service has implemented a series of changes to support children during the 
pandemic, resulting in;

• A 24/7 service has been commissioned and established for children requiring crisis care support.

• The service has redeployed 2 full time members of staff to the crisis care team which has reduced 
available capacity in the service. 

• The service has implemented digital technology and all contact remains by video or telephone 
unless a face to face appointment is deemed as clinically necessary.

•

• Reasonable Endeavours & Recommendations

• - In response to the pandemic the service has remodelled crisis care and implemented digital 
solutions.

• - A capacity and demand analysis is underway to understand the current position and as we move 
into the recovery phase of our COVID-19 response a revised trajectory and action plan for 
reducing waiting times is being developed.



KPIs Specialist CAMHS –KPI 5/5 and 5/6

Due to the impact of the pandemic and the NHS directive to bring 
forward plans to implement a 24/7 crisis service for children, 
resulted in the staged target originally set for April 2020 not being 
met. 
. 

KPI Measure April 2020 Staged target
31 December
2019

Staged target
31 March
2020

Final target June
2020

5/5 % referral to choice
within 6 weeks

34. 3% 50% 92% 92%

5/6 % overall pathway
wait within 18 weeks
(referral to
partnership)

64.2% 50% 75% 92%



Actions 5
• Action 5.1  A revised joint commissioning strategy 

• 24/7 mental health provision has been re-prioritised due to the pandemic as part of the 
commissioning plans.

• Kooth to be extended up to 25 years. 

• SENDIAS funding agreed by CCG’s

• Action Plan being reviewed and will report to July SENDCIB

• Action 5.2 Commission neurodevelopmental diagnostic pathway 

• Commissioned pathway commenced for ASD and ADHD from April 1st 2020.

• Alder Hey will utilise additional providers AXIA and HEALIOS to support responsiveness and 
utilising digital solutions including video-consultation Attend Anywhere.  

• Work in development with adult service provider, Mersey Care to improve service offer to young 
people with SEND and improve waiting times for assessment and diagnostics for ASD.

• Impact of COVID-19

- Commissioners  continue to work on KPI developments and metrics are in the process of 
agreement with Mersey Care for 18-25 cohort in readiness for pandemic ending.

• Reasonable Endeavours & Recommendations

– Recovery planning is underway across the health partnership and an update will be brought 
to July SENDCIB.

– The CCG will ensure any actions post Covid are fully implemented including KPI contracting 
and monitoring processes for 18-25 population.  


